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MEETING OF. THE .BOARD OF REGENTS
OF THE

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

I

Thursday, October 7, 1926, 11 A. M•., in
the Office of the Univer.s ity.
Present

Present:. :Messrs. Nat:P.an .Jaffa,: J. A.
Reidy, A. A-. Sedillo, Charles
H. Lembke, and. Pr.esident Hill.
Mrs. Nixon, who had been notified by writing of the meeting, and by telephone, sent a
message an hour before the
meeting that she was unable
to cQme.

Re.solut.io.n- of
Rat1ficati6n
and Approval:

·cash

Balances .

Upol;l·_motion of :Dr. Reidy, seconded by.
Lembke, it was unanimously resolved
that the.minutes of the previous meetings be approved and. all actions o.f the
Executive Committee and of. the Presi.:.
dent of the University_ wer_e hereby ratified and confirmed •

Mr. •..

. These memoranda were presented by Miss
Parsons:
Ref. :
Date:

a)

Gen. Mtc. Fd.

& R.H.

Halls.:.D~H.

Bldgs.
S.D. & E~ Emrgcy
Certfets. Dpst.
Mtc.

I

l44 .. 36 October 7, 1926-AM
35,451.82
"595~55

36,9.1.37

P. S. B. Fd •.
S. S .R. Fd.

Breece Fd.
Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
Bonds -us RegTrusts

1,750.00

b) Status of Student Activities Fees,
in possession of the University:
Memo to:
From
:

President Hill
Miss Parsons, Financial
secretary

Supjeet-Distribution of Student Activ-

I

!ties Fees·:

I

On September 30, 1926,_ these Fees stood
as below described:
-

Balance unpaid them at .end of 14 th FY
$30.00
Collected~Se.ptembet'- ~-:."'
1,960.'00
I,~mo.oo

Less Refunds

45.00.

$l,94$.oo
Apportionment to
Athletic Assn.
1~5i7~10
Less-advance1·,ooo.oo
Apportionment to
Lobo
Apportionment to Misc. Stdt~
Fund
Apportionment to Debating
.. -·--

I

51'7 .10

136.15
155.60
136.15

The Debating Interests have .an accumulated balance from several years, in addition to the amount above listed of
$483.12.

A request has come from the Treasurer
of . the Misc. Student Fund (Miss Reidy)
for what is due them. Will you kindly
.indi_~ate yQur pleasure in the matter
of paying these .. organizations any or
all.of what has been. apportioned them?
Signed:
Jose.phine

s .. Parsons

Secretary
State University pf
New Mexico •.

~Financial

I

Bills prepared by_ Mr •. Bowman ·and Miss
'Parsons, and numbered from 4962. to
.
5065, inclus.ive, .were examined and were
ordered approved for payment upon motion of Mr. Lembke, seconded by Dr.
Reidy.
.President Hill reported that the plan
described in the Proceeding~ of.the
last. meeting had. been quite s.uccessful
in the improvement of the Athlet.ic Field,

Approval
of
Bills

Athletic Field

18.
and that the cost to date had been
der $500.

un~

·Mr. Lembke, who as a city commissioner,
had been able to secure water for the
use of the field, expressed himself as
pleased with the outcome·or the effort.
Library.

I

a) 'Lighting Fixtures
: The following tabulation of . bids, pre-

1 pa;re.d by Mr. ·Bowman, w:as presented for

' consideration:

·

Proposal 1. . Proposal 2
Bridgeman Elec. Co.
$666.56
213.70~...t,t.
Nash Elec •. Sup •. Co.
Arrio HUning Elec. Co. 329.00
Gilbert Elec.. Co •.
248.80*.

'$1066.20
268.30-!H:-

440.00

Proposal 3

Proposal 4

$396.10
226.50iH}
849.00

$251.30~1-

165.50*

See attached bids for detailed descriptions and specifications of the
Proposals listed above.
* Includes.no bid on 1. ceiling light in entrance hall.
**Bid covers 16 .ceiling ligl;tts for reading room, instead.of 14 ceiling
lights, as. specified in the Request for Bids.
After considerable .discussion, and owing to the fact that the eleven figures
were for distinctly different mat.erials,
all bids were rejected.and :the matter
was referred .to .the business offices of
the Universi.ty, with power to .act, said
resolution being offered by Dr. Reidy
and seconded by Mr'. Lembke.
b)

I

Shades·

Shade~ for the Library were discussed,
but the matter was held in abeyance owing to the failure of Messrs. Norris
and Marchant, Architect and Contractor,
to remedy the defects in the windows,
for whic.h we hold· a deposit of $250.00.

c). Windo-ws'. and L'a·vatories
President Hill called attention to another letter he had written to Mr~ Nor•
ria and as follows:
October 6, 1926
Mr. Elson H. Norris, Archit~ct,
Cromwell Building,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

I
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Dea:f' Sir:

I

Permit me to call your attention to
our letter of August 14, with regard
to the remedying of defects left by
the Contractor in the construction,.under your direction, of the. new Library
at the .University.
Will you.please give the undersigned
a memorandum indicating the status .and
anything you may have done in this matter, in order. that the same may be. reported to ·our Board of Regents?
This morning, I have. a report· from our
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds
as follows. He.says:
·
"The east toilet in the Men's Lavatory and the west toilet in the
Women's Lavatory in the Library
do not.function properly and I
am closing them so that they cannot be used.

I

Under the present condition there
is a very_disagreeable odor·in
these rooms and it is also very
unsanitary.
Evidently: the ca~se of the. trouble
is that .proper ve.nts were not installed when· the plumbing was
roughed in ·as the building.was being constructed."
Will you· please take up this matter. with
the Contractor at an eal."lY.. hour and endeavor to have the defect.remedied effectively?
Thanki~g

ypu_for

yo~r

attention, I am

Very.~~~ly

YcOurs,

David.s. Hill
DSH:LMcD

I

President.

At this writing, no answer·has been rece.ived.
Mr. Lembke explained that he. had .. m d

some c.onversation w.ith the windovt peo.ple,
and he belie.v.e.d .that a. little furthel" negotiation with them on his. part might se-

20

oure some satisfaatory aotion.

cash.· G.i:ft. · of

$1,000. ~.· and

Condit 1onal· Pr.Olil•
ise. of. $100,000.

.Pr.esident Hill reported that. a/ gentle-·
man.of New Mexiao had sought an interview with him and.had made statements
in substance as follows:

I

That he.insisted his.name. should not b~ used,
for the .present, and that the whole matter
shou,ld.be kept.co¢idential. That he felt
that' for t~e first time_ in this history of.
·New Mexico, there was here a. real college and
university,. and ...tha. t. he wished to express his
.cont'idence. in the•. ~dministration of President
Hill. He .said further, that. he . would not do
what .he was going to do·. unless he, Hill, would
agree .to .attend_ to . the.. administration of the
mat.ter persoJ¥Llly •
. He s~!i. that_he \'Vas .making his;mll, and that
he .. was putting therein. a pr.orlsion to pay eventually. to .the.. Board of Regeilts a sum not less
than $100,000.
.
However, he said,,4e desired this year to perform a .litt:J,e.~experimen~, ,.namely, that he
wished to .help some.promising young man end
;young woman.to. get a college .education without
on.the one.hand.undergoing economic stress,
and on. the .other hand,, without tending to pau""
perize them •.. Be said the gift is not to be
.intended or. used ~s charity:, but really to ·
awaken and.stimnlate this :year, high school i
boys and girls who manifest promising. qualifio
cations of.leadership in New Mexico.

I

Upon being asked .what would be the necessary
expenses of a stUq~t at the University tor
,one year, Bill.. replied "Not less than five
bqpdred dollars" •. Whereupon,.Mr. X said that
$1 11 000. ·was immediately available. the detail
tor the. distribution of which was to be worked
out by President Hill.
At a subsequent conference. Bill suggested a
workable plan including advertisement and propaganda in . our high schools and. a process of selection, including both educ.ational and psycho. . logical tests.
It was decided that for the experiment o£ this.
year, two Special Scholarships .were to be given,
one to. a. youth,.· ,and one to a .girl. to be selected
under .the. dir.ection . of Presi.dent: Hill, and the
. amount ....of .. each to be $500.

I

I

OD October fi~h, .$1,000. was d~posited in the
First. National. Bank:. to. the. :credit of the Uni- ·
vers.ity,_ .and. subject .to. the... che9k .of Preside~
Hill, under.~. the following . signatur~:
. SPEC !A~ . SCHOLARSHIP FUND
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
1JY DAVI:P s. HILL, PRESIDENT.

It was the feeling ancLdetermination ot the
.donor to duplica.t.e.. this_ amount... ~ year-~ treble
. it .the...third .year, .and. quadrupl,e :it the t~rtb
year.s ..~until,__ f:luch" a . time. that .the $100,000. or
. mor.e .may be. available.·.

President Hill did not· reveal.the·name
of the man, nor.was he asked to do so ·by
the members of the Board.

I

It was unanimously agreed by. the.members
of the Boar.d that the deep appreciation
of the Board of Regents should be expressed
in a pro:perly written resolution which
should.set·rorth the appreciation not only
of the money received and promis.ed, but
also of the generous.spirit of the donor,
who . is ROt.. pe~mi t.t ing his left hand -to know
what his rig}?.t hand.is dQing.
Regents Jaffa, Reidy, and Se.dillo., Mr• .
Williamson, and. President Bill went to
the-Dining Hall and partook of the regular luncheon served to students; all of
the group se.emingly. p;Leased with the
q~~ntity. and quality of the food.
TWo or three complaints had come to members of the Regents about the quantity
and q~ality of the food during the past
month,.,. and the.following explanation from
Mrs_~. Simp~on was read:
o·ctober 2, 1928

To:

From:
Subject:

I

President Hill
Mrs. Siinpson ..
Dining hall menus.•

I am submitting .the menus used at the_University Dining Hall for the first three
weeks of school •. Bread and butter are always served for dinner and supper. Students are given a choice of coffee or milk
at breakfast. · Tea: is always served at dinner and supper to.any student r.equesting
it.

Dining Hall

Since there has. been. some.: critic ism· of
the quality of milk. served, I wish to
state.that the Dining Hall buys only
whole mi.lk. For. .cereals .. at breakfast
two gallons of whole milk are mixed
with one gallon of cream. Whole milk
is s erve.d at breakras t to the s tudEmt s
to drink if they wish -it., I have had
the milk tested at various times and
have nevet- found it to .be belov1 the Albuquerque legal standard of 3.5% .butter
fat.
·

I

During the week of September.l3-20 the
first cook was unavoidably absent from
the kitchen on three different occasions
with the result that the meals were not
alvtays up to the usual s_tand~rd maintained.
I have. been in the dining room during- ~
the serving of every meal since the University· opened September '7th., . Miss Hendricks is always at the. desk which the
students must pass in entering.and leaving the .0.-ini:ng room. Yet,. only two. students have turned in ·complaints concerning_ meals. although the girls _have _ been
urged by _Miss. Shelton. in hous,e meetings
to. make known to me any diss.atisfaction
at the. time. it occurs 'in order that I
may correct it •.

I

Signed:
Mrs. Walter. Simps.on.
By unanimous consent, the proposed changes
in the Dining Hall Regulations, to be
posted_· in .. the Dining_ Hall, .as. suggested
by Mrs. Simpson and with p~rtioular reference to the deposit of onedollar in
.cash fo~ each tray to ~e taken from the
Dining Hall, were approved., President
Hill was instructed-to revise the present Regulations, after conference with
Mrs. Simpson.
Debate with
t.e·a.m_--from- ·

oxror.d. university,. England

President Hill reported that he had arranged successfully _with the representatives .of .the debating team from Oxford
University, England, for a debate with
a team from this institutio.n on. November
29 or 30. It was explained that.unusual
interest was being manifested by our .students, and that a preliminary _competi-

I
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tion was to be held for the selection
of our team on Friday:; _October 8, .-1926.

I

Members of the Board expressed gratification at this arrangement.
Attention was . called by Pre.s !dent Hill
to the .mee_ting of .the National Asso.ciation of state Universities in November,
and the usual representation of our institution by its president. He said
that he. c.ould also attend on the same
jQ_urney t~e Association. of American Univ_ersi.tiesl meeting ~bout November 11;
that· this institutipn had .ne.ver been ·
able _to g~-in admis·sion. to this latter
_ association, although negotiations had
been in ·progress for some years.

.JJni~ersity·

Associations

Upo11 mt:)'fjion . of Mr •. Lembke, seconded by
Sed.illo, President Hill was authorized tb;:-attend these meetings as the
authorized representative of the University of New Mexic.o.

Mr~

Mr. George .Williamson, Engineer .and_
Archite.ct, appeared .before the .Board
and set forth the plan for the purchase.· and installation of steam pipe
lines. This is a continuation of the
p_roj~ct begun months ago.
It .. was agreed
that the. Board.could obligate itself. to
the extent.of $3,100. as a beginning,
in ac·eordance with the letter of .. July
21, 19.26 ...of~ .the State Auditor, the Honorable_ Juan N. Vigil.

Pipe Lines

Up_pn mot ion of Mr. Lembke, s econ.ded
by· Mr. Sedillo ,-Mr. Williamson was . allowed $250. for drawing up blue~prints
~nd plans, .·and of the writing o.f spe_cifications. :for the complete plan, . and
also. for· advice. and counsel during, theinstallation •of that part no.t to cost
more than $3,100.

I

An expens.e bill from Downer .and Keleher
in. the s.um o.f $143.20. w_as approveq for
p~yment .(bill #6065) by unanimous consent._

Status_··or
Oil Suits·

Cons.iderable discussion was part.ici.pated
in by_ all· present with regard to the
pending.Co.nstitutional Amendment affect-

Oons tl t:tit.ional
Amendment

24
ing the University oil lands, and the
.pending Federal. Suit .to come before
the United States Circuit Court ln St.
Louis during December.
President Hill brought out the fact
that even if the Constitutional Amendment passes, and if at the. same time.
our suit in the United States Circuit
Court be won, the result to the Uni:v:ersity would be as follows, namely:

I

Upon the- basis of each $1·,ooo,ooo. accruing .."f-rom Univer·si ty oil lands, the
University would, then rec.eive. $25,000.,
whereas'~ the .Constitutional Amendment
.be pass.ed ·and· the. suit be lost, then
_ the Unive!'sity would .receiv,e only $1250.
Cam;pus ... Work.

Detailed reports from Campus Superintendent Frank were presented, showing
work done during August and September.

Degree for . Mr~
.President Hill communicated to the Board
George F •. Mitchell. the fact that the general faculty .on .
.September 7,· 1926 had·voted. unanimously
to the effect that Mr. George, F. _Mitchell
had completed all the requi~ements for
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and_had
recommended to the President and .the
Boar.d . tha.t the. degree of Bacl'.~elor of Arts
be conferred upon Mr. Mitchell. at the
next regular convocation held for the ·
purpose of conferring_degrees (that is,
in June, 1927) and that Mr •. Mitchell
should be given an offlc i.al statement
from the University showing his exact
status •.

I

Upon motion of Dr. Reidy,. seconded by
Mr o Lembke, the award of this. degree was
authorized and approved, the same to be
conferred at the next regular Commencement, 1927.
.
sunmer.. Se.ss.1on

Uponmotion of.Dr. Reidy, seconded by
Mr •. Lembke, President Hill:. was ....author_ized to proceed with the organization
of the Summer.Session for 1927, accord·ing to the usual, procedure; that is, he
'Shall appoint a Director and all instruc, tors., and draw up and execute a budget
for the costs of said summer s.chool •
...

President.

J.]~ll-. .. stated~'that

a .detailed

I

25

I

·report concerning the Summer Session of
1926 had not been received from the of~
· fice of Miss Pars_ons.
President Hill was authorized to proceed _ Catalogue
with the assembling and publicati9n of,
the catalogue in a_c_cordance w.ith the usual procedure, upon motion of Dr~ Reidy,
seconded by Mr. _Lembke.
Attention was calle.d by-_ President Hill
tothe fact that the Korber Radio Sta"""
tion is~ill closed. Owing to the failure to receive the oil revenues of the
University, no.one seemed to be able to
suggest ·a solution of this problem at
this time.
·

I

President Hill reported that a Committee
Rhodes·
consisting of Messrs. ·Haught, St.Glair,
Scholarships
Donnell, Bowman, and Dr. Cornish, Jr.,
had selected Mr. Woodford ~eflin to_represent the Univ.ersity of . New Mexico in
the next competition for the. Rhodes. Scholarships. President Hill reported.that be
had been. selected by the repr~sentatives
of the Rhodes Trustees as the_ State Chairman for. New _Mexico.
It was unanimously agreed that __ President
Hill be authorized-to· proceed with the
organization and conduct of extension
courses,_ as heretofore.

E~te~sion

Adjoui'ned.

Adjourned

Signed:

I

Radio Station

Date:

LMcD

Work

